
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title:   Chilling Out  (Day 1)   Level:   L     ISBN:   978-1-4207-2733-3     Publisher:   Sundance   

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. thought   4. about   tion: sensation, station, action, option 

2. trouble   5. feeling    

3. problem   6. friend 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

Chapters 1-2 

This book is called Chilling Out. It is about a boy name James who walks home on a hot day and tries to figure 

out how to cool down. What are some ways that you cool off on a hot day? 

Let's look at the cover of the book. What does it look like James does? In this book James learns that licking 

the freezer is not a good way to chill out. His tongue gets stuck in the freezer and he tries to get his sister or his 

dog to help him get unstuck. Let's read to find out what happens to James.  

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

pg 5 relieved, pg 6 imagined, pg 7 delicious, pg 11 eerie, pg  18 enthusiasm, pg 19 squelching 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers think about the problem and the solution in the story.  

 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

- How was James feeling about the weekend when he got home? Why was he excited?  

- Why is this chapter called A Quick Lick? Why did he decide to lick the freezer? Do you think this could 

really happen if you lick something frozen? 

-  Who found James first? What did she think when she saw him? Why does the author say, "As much as he 

hated to admit it, she was his only hope?" Why didn't she help him?  

- How did he feel when he heard his mom come home? Did she come inside to help him? Why not? 

- Who found James next? Do you think Dusty will be able to help James? How do you think James will try to 

use Dusty for help?  

- At the end of the chapter, James knocks over a tub of yogurt. What do you think will happen when he knocks 

this over? 

- Do you have any predictions for the next two chapters?  

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

Predict what will happen to James next.  



Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

 

Title:   Chilling Out  (Day 2)   Level:   L     ISBN:   978-1-4207-2733-3     Publisher:   Sundance   

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. across   4. finally   compound words: sandpaper, strawberry, somehow,  

2. outside   5. finish   footsteps, slingshot 

3. through   6. answer   igh: delight, thigh, high, sigh, tight, tonight 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

Chapters 3-4 

- Recall chapters 1 and 2 and predictions 

- Today we will read how James' mom will try to help him get unstuck. How would you help James get free if 

you were his mom or sister? 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

pg 20 delightedly, pg 22 squawked squirmed, pg 23 strangely, pg 26 accuracy, pg 27 cascade, pg 33 

disappeared, pg 37 reassuringly  

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers think about the problem and the solution in the story.  

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

- Yesterday you made predictions about what Dusty might do to help James. What did he actually do? How 

was James feeling when Dusty left the room? 

- James came up with a plan. What was the plan and how was it going to help him? 

- How did James' mom feel when she came into the house? Did she understand right away that he was stuck? 

- What did she try to do at first to help?  

- James was starting to get scared at this point because he realized something was happening as he was 

standing there. What did he realize was happening and why did it scare him?  Would this really happen? 

- What did Mrs. Walker decide to try next? Do you think this was a good plan? Why or why not? Did James 

think it was a good plan? How do you know? What happened when she started to drive the truck forward? 

Would this really happen?  

- After James was free of the freezer why did his mom say a jelly sandwich for dinner? 

- At the end of the book why did his mom tell his friend he couldn't come to the phone? 

- What do you think would be the best way to get his tongue unstuck? What do you think would have 

happened if they really would have tried just pulling until it popped off away from the freezer? 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

Describe how you would have helped James get unstuck.  


